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WA Laqad KARRAMNÂ Banni Adama : - "We have honoured the Children of
Adam"
In the Name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful
I turn my face to Him whose benefits are proven in the month of birth of the one who led us to the sea.
My thanks to God in this month's Maouloud. I started a job that was chosen to be my prayer and meditation.
I'm heading towards a happiness to ONE who has no equal in His reign of His creations, appeared or hidden.
I call the Good, the Pitiful, the ONE by the will of who we are men on land like on sea (the Generous, the Almighty, God our Creator).
Be for me, by Your Size Thy Power, my help at any time so that I can establish the pillars of Islam divine.
You educated me, give me oh Lord this year, real happiness, a happiness that remains constant.
You educated me after having fed and watered me on the day we must drink, You protected me because of my poverty.
You sheltered me from my enemies, You gave me ornaments. You put me at ease when poverty overwhelmed me.
Am speaking today with you, because you have honored me yesterday. You have made me a confident servant and faithful guide.
Return the mind (heart) of the whites, Thou Almighty so that they help me, soften the heart of the rich and poor believers.
By Your Loneliness Unparalleled and Your Heavenly Kingdom, You The Tamer Thee, help me fight my enemies and give me eternal
happiness.
You awakened me yesterday, in this awakening I saw the true wonders. Thou art the Creator who dosen't cease to be touching.
You ease me (there) yesterday and you gave me a large (life). I take this opportunity from what you like and what you have
embellished.
In the hardest moments of my life my heart was sad, You have attended; clear for me all evil ways of men and djinn forever.
I entrust myself to You today and offered me to be a servant. So I began a working beside you where I will replace Kahab and
Assane.
By the ink (which I use in my writings) I call that which grants wishes because of The One whose satisfaction is my weapon to fight
enemies.
Mohamad our enlightened, the best of creatures, he is honored by Him whose grace I implore at any moment.
That peace, happiness and satisfaction remains eternally with Mohamad, my writing, I ask The Lord to serve as a Defense against
sin.
Oh Generous Lord, grant me more than I had hoped to have from you. Softened both good and bad ones (that come to me).
Oh Lord be always with me and grant me all my requests, erase me everything you banned from within as from without.
I entrust myself to You, The Pitiful, The Generous, The Non-Envious, I direct all my hopes and wishes to you, hoping to receive
ongoing support.
Accepts all my prayers and expand my existence here below and beyond there, You the Broad, Not the envious but whose existence
continues to be Celeste.
Hear Thou my best wishes granted salvation, so that I become an inexhaustible source (of knowledge).
Put everything in my reach and make my life a wide and profitable existence, as Thou hast revered leylatoul xadar night and forever.
Make my life all about Thee, let the faithful believe me and follow me continually.
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Give me peace and happiness faithfulness Thou whose support continues to serve with kindness and the faithful out of boredom.
Hear my prayers, approve and increase my good behavior, You The Generous that continues to be generous.
My soul, my body and my arms are directed towards You, You Le Bon ever Celestial being.
Grant me the ability to quickly meet the true believers, so that I welcome those who were worried.
You The Tamer of Mighty, I want to have an opportunity here to discuss with neither brave nor with the Kings.
You The Tamer Eternal softened me the heart of kings, protect me against Satan and against the traitor.
I hope to receive from you the protection and care, an assistance voluntary that I deserve from you.
You protected me against attempts of my enemies and their allies. Spare me the hatred and misunderstanding.
Forgive me all my sins and grant all my wishes, and by Thy power, away from me at the same time all sorts of villainy.
Help me get rid of all vices prohibited, by Thou erase me anything that makes defilement or is ugly stain.
By the greatness of the one who is Elected and whose servant I am, help me constantly to get rid of all defects, erase me anything
that might degrade through my poems, novels, my prayers and meditations.
Grants the wishes of my soul and clear me any errors, erase all of my villainy and complete me everything that beautifies.
Accepts and make the vows that I made in Touba, Touba where I built and where, thanks to thee, I could only build.
I turned this Saturday to thank the One who creates by the mere will or defeat.
The Creator, Most Gracious, Most Merciful, The Almighty, I beseech Thee happiness and ease in the abode.
Increases my knowledge so as to make me happy, make me a blanket, give me the good and induce soften.
Oh You The One, The Ideal, The Almighty who brave all, tame the heart of those who appropriate by force the property of others.
It is my duty to entrust to you, The Generous, To thank you for the thanks that make you forget Yakhot and Mardian. The Celestial.
Oh You, The Greatest, Most Wise You are my Ideal, You The Patient, The Generous, you are the source of all knowledge.
By the Greatness of Your Name, give me superior to all those who yesterday opposed(In battle) to the truth of all time.
I seek in you that you have granted to the best creatures, that has enabled them to fight their enemies in all circumstances.
Make me benefit from all my desires, You the Generous, serve me my bulwark against enemies and let them persist in their attitude.
Poor as I am, I come seeking refuge with You, satisfy my demands, be with me today, open doors for me that I become rich.
By the greatness of the elected (Mohamed), open for me the gates, the gates of happiness only gives me real happiness.
Agreement me generosity, happiness and piety with the greatest happiness, You whose greatness is indisputable.
Save my life against anything that may harm, not dedicated my life to give me to Thee.
Make me take all that I hope for in my research and give me generous disinterest. Give me the opportunity to hear and constantly
put me away, as you've already done to the servants who preceded me.
Make me know the truth and put me in constant contact with Him, as you already done to the faithful servants who preceded me
Be my rampart, softened the hearts of all my enemies so they cannot do nothing against me, help me and direct me to the young and
old.
I left yesterday and banned all archaic practices, let me take the property and at any time, Make me discover the wonders and
educate me in patience, let me avoid disbelief and save me from ignorance.
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OH Lord, source of light, enlighten me wonders, Lord Source of light headed me crazy and ignorant (as I light),
A reception mark that lasts forever, and help me make a Toubareal presence.· An honorable reception I was booked on sea and on
land, after they had made me a true scholar of the Koran,
My speech sent thee this Saturday in my house because justice has been discovered for me, to serve as a defense,
You woke me up yesterday, increasing my knowledge and gifts, enlighten me forever my mind, You Oh Lord,
Make my return home (to my native) a happiness for all. Spare us the day when you met with the people to lead them to hell,
The Generous, make my existence an eternal happiness, the profile of Muslims and grant that I may always make You happy
Accord me in that day, something that wont separate me anymore, constant happiness in both homes.
Lord, I invoke You in a manner that is specifically only for me, and before me nobody had yet succeeded, make me an inexhaustible
source that I am used to never drink (forever always succeed my prayers, my poems).
Lead me forever to openings on which the benefit will arise happiness to those that lead right to Islam and who are close to me.
Thee, Thou art the Knower who made known to your Elected Officials, somethings very high that You were able to keep for your
guide and in all periods.
Bring out for me today a profit that will make me enjoy what was difficult to own and that I managed to get it today.
Perpetuates my part, perpetuates my name and save me from the resurrection of the enemy merely persist.
You The Generous accord me today all I hope, make me enjoy as that of a guide and Faithful servant.
You educated me, O my God, in the midst of my enemies in misery, until my return back in properties and without absence.
I want a secret discourse with you hoping to enjoy something that is rapidly, You the one who directs the one who runs in a rush.
You're the Lord that I seek to return to here and the hereafter and give me a return.
I abandoned what I sold yesterday seeking, what can satisfy my needs now.
O You The Light, You The Guide, You The Generous, You The Lord, open to me the doors, give me and make me enjoy by Your High
Power.
Get me out of the turmoil fast, the benefit of a happiness and generosity toI can lay the pillars of Islam.
Allow me to return to Touba, protect me and save me from the bad actions of the people, appreciate my quiet town.
You are The Possessor of the seven heavens, seven earths, seven stars without assistance. Tame those who seek you an equal.
Accept, honors and give happiness to our guide Mohamed and through Him, give me a true ascension.
Praise be to God, God all POWERFUL, Your Salutations to Your Messengers! Glory to God Lord of the worlds.

*Ammeeen Ya Raabball Alammeen*

==== ::: ===

"Our Lord! Verily, we have heard the call of one (Muhammad [peace and blessings of Allah be upon him]) calling to Faith: ‘Believe in your Lord,’ and
we have believed. Our Lord! Forgive us our sins and expiate from us our evil deeds, and make us die (in the state of righteousness) along with AlAbrâr (the pious believers of Islamic Monotheism)." [The Qur'an Surah Al-E-Imran 3:193] - Ameen.

